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tileantlalleil

It

Anj disappointment

whlili

had beet

oi en s, , tied
ii.v
liaekwnrd conilltlnnl
In the tenant) una effaced b)
earlli
now
the wonderful
crop which

crowned the effort of the pioneer. Ot
their llnesi easlern farina they llllf
aeeii nothing lo etpitil the great atHIld
of wheat ami onta which now einel'
oied them, neck-high- ,
uheueter Ihej
Invaded It. The greilt tiroldeiti befori
the eitlera una Ihe hnrveatlng of Ihll
crop. It una a mighty tank to at.
tempt wllh their aeythea, but therf
una no
or oven reaper,
ullbln many miles,
thur
Ilarrla and Mi Clue Journey
rinnlly Morrlton anlved the problem
over the prairie and aelact a Iwme-HteiMnry Inaleta on naeompanylni;
for Hie whole community by placlni
him when he takea maeeeelon,
and
nn ortler. at u fabulous figure, for a
they twin tr.eir Ufa word of making
aeir hinder from the I'lllled HI lit es--, II
the prahle fertile farm land.
waa ii ciiiuhroua, wooden frame cni.
. . . .
.
.. . ..
irlvaiice, gulltleaa of the roller beiir
luga.
Hunting aprons open elevutnra,
CHAPTER It Continued.
muí
aben r cnrrlera nr u later day, bul
I
It ten ed Ihe purpose, nnil with Ha it I d
Thnt night, hiifnrit the dnrkneaa linil
the huneat or the I It t lit aeltleincnl
Eiitlierod loo ipci, they aeleclcil the
una anfely plncisl In aheiif. The fnrni-eralte or their Imiiae on the very bench
then aluckeil their
n In the
Hint .McCrue hud Indlciilt'd.
It
lia
tleliW. taking care to plow double
ithoiit mi acre In extent, and Ktood
Willi
a
pnce
between,
blunt
bnirwny between the iiriilrle level mid
na n preeaiilloii nzitlliat the terrifying
the bottom or the coulee, where n
Urea wlililt broke over Ihe prulrle nn
Mnnll rlwr wna now riintilnc
moil a the September frost had dried
It wna Millie dull; when they smmlil
the grnaa. A comtuiinlly aomo "Dmllca
1'ie enter or flielr llltle lent, mid the
tu tt
itMwuril liniisicd u threahlin;
mil vi were liowllni; fur down the
mill, mid nrmngcmeiilH were tunde for
II
It hnd dlachnrgcd the dtp
after
lite
I'realdenlly they were alnrllcd by n
Ilea of II nun locality.
cnmhliiK indue, iih or Mime Idi; mil.
When Ilarrla' thmahlng wna done he
ninN rualiliig upon Ihcin tlirnuuh the tlaiii It.
Ily thin time the aunw wna all gone, found lie hud IMHI bushcla of wheat mid
ioptar, mill the linrem. In beiidloiii;
north-fnclnIn
except
iilong
TIKI
the
hn-t- e,
nooka
hiiahcla of out In
nlmiwl auept over their aloep-lu- g
ravine, and the frost wna out of the pile on hi ilolda. The ronda went
pluce.
In
deep
enough
pillee
to
and
nil
nditilt
Hue
hard, und no anow had yet
mid
"Thnl woir howl put the rear Into
of plowing. An the atock were Inking rallen, an lie ilntermliirtl to begin nt
the allly brutea," anld Ilnrrla. apeak-Iticiilnily, nllhoiigli IiIk i.nn iteah wna no liiiriu from the open nlr, tluinka to once wllh the innrketlng of lila uheiit.
Jual a Utile
"I aiippoxn the shelter of ihe nivlnc, llmrla do. Hla biat cent hnd been spent month
iistruclioti of Ida before; Indeed, It had been nnly
tliey've tipped their lellier ropea In el.led to delay tin
Ideeea, Well, we'll lie them ilnun siaide until after seeding nnil to pro- - through the courteay of the alnrekecp-e- r
I
i
at once wllh the plowing of Ida
ut I'liilnvllle. who wna nlan
here, where they'll have fompniiy."
land. He hud also tu inal.e n trip to
and wlm bud atrelrlied the
And be led them In. "I. n -- liurt illalniiee
Inw to Ihe point of tiocepllni? hen egi
Into Hie hli'.liei.
iih legal tender In cjichmigc for poat.
A inomeiit InliT. mnldi iily. n If eon
age sliiiiiK, thnt .Mnry Harria hid
venlod nut or thin nlr on the I.nn1.
I'i'i'ii nhle to keep up the brine, optiright nlmve I lii'iti. allhniietieil iiifnlii-- '
mistic
aerlea of lettcra written "homo."
the dim llcht In Ihe weaiern k. M.md
So Ilarrla decided Hint he would nt
Inn-Hllntri-tnliuti nil rider.
ii
l
Iiialmitl.t
.i' tnni'kel Mime or Ida wheat. Moat
entile n wnriiliiE or MeCrne
or the oat would bo neis led for 111
"Sleep wllh one eo open when vnur
luirse mid for aeed, und what
Imrae are lelhered nut."
would comiiuiuil good price
Harria bail no pronr Hint ilie 'ir iim'
from new aeltlera the followlnc apllilg,
rider wiih ii horae Ihlcr, Put it ainn k
but
aome
of tint wheat must bo turneil
him nt the moment thnt the terror of
lido inoney nt once. During thp bit-t- .
the linrePM lulght not hlie been due n'
r pnrt of the auinuier they bud lived
together to wnUei.
exclusively on the produce of their
He Mole allcntly touaril the tent.
infill ; on jegetnlilea from tho garden,
There una u gnu there, lonileil v.llh
II sh nnd duck
from the slrenni. prill-r- l
ahot fur liny poealldo pune on the prul
cldckcna. ntld nil occiimIoiiiiI rabrle. Ah hu iiinwd III the deep dark
bit from the llelils. The wild gceao hnd
neaa of the x alley he Mumbled over u
deserted them emly In tho aprlng, muí
rout mid fell. The mime moment ruine
reiiirneil only urier liuneat. Hut now
a llnali of light on the bank, und liar
ihey should buve n rhiinge on their
rla lieilld Ihe "Ihtlk" of Ii bull burr
Mary had iiccepled the pioneer
tnlde
Ing Uncir In the and. He lay perfi .Hv
fare or the aiiinnief without complaint,
atlll. The altnnger peered Into the
but of late Ilarrla bud illciivereil n
dnrlinem for n full mlniiie. then.
alimiu--e longing In her eyes, and morn
begiin to come fiiuilnu-Hum once she had nrrealed herself In
down the IiIIIhIiIo. Harria would tune
" Then
the words "I wish we had
ruaheil for Ida gun, lint he fen red t.i
two penitent Hule tears would aleill
reveal the llerellleillls of hU wife
i
sotilj down her cheeks, mid alio would
he hiy atlll, ,nnil the ininitir ,.in,.
Imry her head In Ida nrma na he
on. the L'lllit of Ills gun burri'l hnlii.
smithed tier wllh InWng worila and
Ill the dtirklic
It uní el.ieiii he
I'toiiilsed Hint "ufler thrashing things
thvtight lil" liiillet hud f.iiiM.l lu muí i.
would be drtl, rent."
end he .iiiii,eil -- nil to ,.,
him
So I .m he sel out for Knt
ui wllh
celt i,f be lioraea lint he wna Ml. In.:
I'reai-ntl110
' li.ili' ,'M
In. dl- -. ei n. .1
"Not Evan Hurt ' He Anawerert, and Ihe I., si loud his lioisps oiild draw
Ii'-111
he
lew
he
miles
sill
drove
n
glnnnd
IlllirU' hodv on tile
lo'e,
ml iigiiln
She Fan. ted in Hla Anna.
lol til, le Wlls'll heillj
rtilhi'd ln gun to Id" sliuiilil. i
lln at hla
liar
,1
In ill as he llioic'lil of the Utile wife1
rt lay In nil ngoiiy of uspens.. prm
Anions' for - ed gt tin
i,, ,i, r
!,- -!
row n i imple .,t
Ii ii: hat
lilolte 'villi fill'
llig that l lie ii in nniilil he liniliv. .,rd
in
of Hie'
Mi, It li tt Ii oi
tow
Thnt she would he faith
I'll ii i
inn
tlmt 111" n "Olllnnt would ii'hnii. e e
M lj he he
i
till
u
In
respMi.ll.INl'
lo
of Ileal,
he knew
tl'
einilil aprlllg up ami ilNmm liim
Mill
t.ejiMid iiiesiui
.ml ii i e il'isl Hiding a In- iv snowinll
Hut he wits'
Then eiiuie muiilier tln l a l.'inl n
'
In lu,
A atranu'e luooili-tu-aMind In tile lira! of
not tpiite Miillslted
port, n jell frnin Ihe Inn ml,", u bo al
had eonn hut her, ami iweti with
hrlf fell to inith then i i mil. led to lllll" lie hud .1.1.1. d leu líeles of mite.
With Ilia help Mini hud plmilcd n
Ilia feet,
a' home she hud ut tlmea given
up Hi
.ml. puM.'il
I small
t
n,,e.
to ills of tlow nheiirieiliieaa which
Burden n: ...i
und eg ui
hlinaelf aniiu n hut lltnpu .... ;u. h.irw,
' 'de- - and a few flowers wen' spilint
aeemeii nltogelher tillen to her luiture.
ntld rode Into Ihe dm I.
nt tho dour of the house
"(ill. .link ure ,.ii killed?" cried
Ten iln a later he retraced III
tli'- - girl, niching in lil dire. tlon.
t'niirae In the leetb of a blinding tills-Kurd. A doeii I linea lie Innl tieen lost
: ntld
CHAPTER III.
hurl ' he iiii-"fot
he fainted In liU ann.
in the last If) honra, hut he had 'level-Ili in ii Ii ,1 her to the lent and up
oped Ihe prulrle dweller's acuae of di-The there of )he Infinite.
tiled water to her ferelieud
A
he
'Ihe aiiiiiinet was u aeuanii of greut reillon. mid had ulwuya been able,
Wa h engnged In reaffirlng her hla hand
itetlMly nnil ileielopnient.
Harria did uglilli to lócate the trail. The Ar
fell on hla un The luurel una hid
not sow tiitj crop ilfler the Ural of Itnira would have delilllied hllll, III'1
He niUed her faee t" hla. und kled .llllie, Iml Mppllisl hlmaeir then to I lie inoai hj foiee, hut the thought of a
hrt i mi In und iigaili
coiiatriictlon
hla slalde. which waa pule, pnileni fticu, wiling with an tig-- ,
In llu iimiiiliiH ihey foun u feu
hullt uftir Ihe sume fnahlon us the oiij or a iuli IV not fnr Itwlf, made hlin
drop of tdeiiU on the gcuna at the lop bullae
ndniiiant In hi reaolve to go home ut
of ihe lunik. '
whiilcior coat. The rna.ia were nltuoat
A" Jlel'rae Innl predicted, there waa
liiipussiililc ; he left Ida lumber ut Ar
Harris and hla wife ullnwed them
a j't'lislileralile moteineut
of aettlera
five no lime for nerve iruln nter Into the dlatrlel, und at aeverul poluta Unirá', hut earrhal with liltu Ida win-- '
the exmrlence of their tlrat ulfhl on their tema or rude houaea now broko dow, a few lioartla for a door, nnd a
their Immeatead. The next morning, the vaat awoep of the liorlxin. Tom little bundle of dry gomia. Mveryitiliig
after earing for (hair cowa, I bey Jlorrlaon had round land to the aulla-factio- olee hail gone by Ihe way siirreiuliirel
hllrhed the ImNM to the waun, took
of Ida heart within three inllea In exchange for food mnl shelter fur
an ax. m aaw. Ihelr aun. nuil u luiieh. of the Ilarrla boimwleiuL nnil Ida big hlinaelf mid Imraea.
' und
rt nut for the valley, reluming log houee, lSxil. aaaiimed tho proper-tliui- a
or ii cnatle by cninpnrlaou wllh
lain at night with lulllelent toga and
polo for the framework of their Iiouhj
the
lininini
innlter
aprlrtlug up
"Thank Cod, oh, thank Cadi" j
and aluhle
The unit day ninalruc-tlonrouutl. Some mitra lo tho eiiat Dirk
wna coinmoncod. 1'our atom ioeia
Mallieaon, atralulit from the lumber
It
were ei on etui, enelrujlns n recianfflu
rtlllip of the Miiilawiiakl, bad pitched
C'OSTINUKU)
ITO
IIH
I216 feet TIio toW nf the ioata were hi tent, und a few iiiIIq further on
by
ennueelnl
laid upon lliein. wn Ilia friend or Ihe sluintlos. John
dove tailed at the comerá after the
Considerate Hen.
Htirtnii. Tn the weat uure the tlruulK,
faahlon nf wootlainen. and held In
A lien wlilch ilepoaltH 11 freah brenta
and to the north lllnim llllna und hla
by wooden pina driven In auger wire, Itllia. A lulaalniiary hail In wimu fnat egg on her owner' bed. nnd thin
boles. I.englhwUe along the center,
way apleil out the Held, nuil held awakens him at tho proper time to
tn form a ridge nde. mioiher atnut
monthly .Sunday mr viene at Mnrrlaou'a
consume the fruit of her linliialry, la,
log waa laid and the whole framewnrk
lioiise; and Dr. Illiiln, when not In alultta the Tltnher Trudea Journal, the
upiKirtwl by iiilillllnnal poatg, iiiiiong one or Ida iiiiforliiiinle iIpIiriicImh, hud prlaed Hiaealou of a aawmlll fin
which were two tin the en at aide tn em hla heiidiiunrtem lit Ihe new town of phi) eo nt Itenil. Ore. Itetlrlin; nt I
cloae the door. Miiuill pi ilea were then
I'lnliullle. which eonalatetl or Setup-ler'- 11. in. the end of Ida working durplnroil on end, iloplng allghtly
genetnl iiore and n "alnppliig
illo uiHli Ionics open the window at
and rextlng agnlnat the plnle
plnce." mill which hail aprunu up r
hi Inslalile.
Shortly before noon tin
alitlcl-IHitlologa.
jyiHllur polra were labl from
ihe Junctlnn of two slliiius In
lieu lt In, ueatles nenr Iter inaaler
tie piale loga to the rltlge Hili to aup-por- j
of ihe nillwuy.
abmilder. lays her egg, nnd rlalng
the reor.
And an ihe lira I aiimmer wore t.wny pecka Hie s'ecper sviitlj uu the tort
Harria faonil a Mtitbern alupu where and the llrat hurvtal una ut bumi. liiaul
me eettniiiiKlv
pnaltlnn

un
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Tolls Childless Women What
Ldin E.PinUhnm'i Vegetable
Compound Did for Her
a

mu.

111
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'111'
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"I wna Rrcally
pleated,
uld III,"
e
cuckiai bird,
,t little girl
to litiicl
entile
wllh the family
tialuj', und alio
a a k oil
It alio
ace mo
couldn't
I
when
enine out
llllt alio happened
tint to linio her
y
heinl turned
when I did
come out, ao lifter
lunch wna nil over
HI
I
riiFin
alio wna ununited
i
tarn
toil
that abe would
Waited.
surely aeo inc.
"So ahe ant ami wiillod for aomo lit
He time until I ahnulil ('nine out.
And
en rjone united with her. I una much
pleased mnl much Ihlttered.
"Von see. tliu little girl wanted ao
much In ace me Hint ahe una willing
to unit Hint long for mo, and jet there
weie iniiny other tilinga alio wna toaee,
fo- - Hie fn in lly with whom I lite have
many Interesting things to ahnw.
"So I conalder It uní n great cotnpll-ut when ihey all ant mid walled to
tee me come out of my llltle house and
I nunc out
iiickniMMickoo
for them.
Jut n llltle hit nflcr tho half hour, na
I ulwnya do,
"That la, I come out n little after
the bnlf-boti- r
strike nnd n llltle nflcr
the hour atrlkea, Not very milch nfler.
I ut
Just n little.
"I mi lly ulahed I could have stayed
out longer, ao tho little girl could havo
seen me better, but I couldn't till vu
done Hint.
"They any thnt aomo or the real
cuckoo nren't very popuDir wllh other
Hut, then, there nre plenty of
birds.
(rent ii rea lint an well liked a others.
"There are sunken, fnr example,
which nrcn't liked.
I've henril folk
ulin entile here Hill; nbmit snakes. You
I lunr
ace, na I'm In the (lluiiig-roon grent ileal nf ciuivcraatlim, for tho
ficnplo lull; during Hielr meals.
"Tlien I'lo heard Hint skunks weren't
populnr, liecituae they Innl a very queer
nihil nlioiit llit'in. but Hint they can't
send forth that odor utile
they throw
their lllll over their Inicies.
"Thnt sounds funny, hut I suppose
It I true.
It I pnrt of tho Information 1 pick up. You see. I don't get
much, n I'm out but u row seeonds
Hut, then, I'm out twice
nt n time.
liming the hour, mid so I hear jnple
Inlk twice during the morning, twice nt
noon mid twice nt night.
"That make six time all together.
And though I lme something to any
every time I comn nut, 1 listen to what
the other anj', too.
"I've heard that bee aren't an dun
ueroii ir people aren't nrriilil of them,
mid llltarl; I hem hnlilly, hut then
been told that they do allng pretty
buill.t, and II la well to lean litem
alone.
"I believe they enn atlng, though,
from what I'to heard,
"Ami Tie heard the people any Hint
though Ihey oileu think a day la hor- rhl und muggy and warm und rnliiy
thin the pínula like It iih Ihey s!i out- sldi Hie window und have a heiiiiiliul
(line leelliiK the cool u liter fulling on
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luiird that two dog of Hie
young lailj wlm una inurrled from here
not long ncii were
closed up In the
renin when tho
weihllnu
party
una going on, hut
lull
before ahe
left got out of llui
room.
"And what do
they
J oil Hiippoto
lililí
"When nil the
glicsla uure uniting ilowiiaiiilra for
Ihe lady nnd her
huahaiiil to conic
u I o n b an they
could throw rice
mer them, them
Watching Her.
worn the two lit- He doga, alttlng mnl watching her go.
"They had wanted tn wish her good
lurk mid luipplncaa, fnr abe luid ulwnya iiiemit kiiihI luck and luippluea
to them.
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ciijojr 11 uy.
"I'm gliul I'm the cuckoo or thu
cuckoo clnek."
"Tick," said thu twin named Tick.
And 'Juck," anld thu lulu irumed
Tock.
"We nre glnd wo belong to tho clock,

V

,

1

"Tlck-Toc-

"Wu're glud we bnlong to It, too."
Their Ambition.
The llenneeay twlna were tho Irlul
of Hie kliidergerten. One dny, when the
teacher waa Baking the other children
what they wmited to lie when they
Brew up, her eye caught the twlna up
to tnlaclilef, ut uaual, mid paying no attention 10 the subject under discus-tlon- .
She turneil ipilckly and
lleiiiiuaay, what uro you boya
uIiir tu b when you grww upl"
n
"Irishmen," wai the prompt
Hoy,

I Indestructible I

rearls
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The gift women want
'I tu an pre ea merit
it.u 1 un
ion on the
ef ulery alt' aeek
(ic tuiiiii l.u I tistoia,
h In. I. urueliblo
runt
.rl nr. kite
tllreet
m l am. I
iiuhea
I
11
atrilla
illd Raid Iiiiji liilntl- H.ild
mad' .lei!
in
.ntittle I iftii Avo
it.irea ami eituwhere
IS' W
They
untie
pr-nr itlteolor
niu wttrrunled ICnch
ia perf,.,.ii runteh- and Itaa ttie O'lenial
urn
ream lutlroua
I'nlform or Kra.lu- d. us vnu d' aire. In
lined hex
Thla
noli- - offer can
he mndti for a
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LALUtmNACOB
11
Dond
Street,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Appropriate Meeting Place.
Ilex Aniline-.lliiukel. paalor of the
Tiiherii.ii le I'rcslnielliiii church, hud
oct iihIiui Sunday to make mi miitoiince
luelil regtirdlliu' 11 lueetlng of some of
the j tiling folk vftiiiini'illulcly afler
church.
The church la occupying 11
temporary building ut 'tli Irl finir 111
nnd f'eiitrul, mi Hint iiieiiiliuilug 11
aline In Ida slory must tint Itu
us pick of progress
"rhe Mtllllg folk who were lo have
niel last Wediii'sihij will ttiecl hi the
hilt. 'I Imiiicdiuti'lj after ehiit'ch. .Mr.
WoihI will meet Jim nt Hie slove Itl
ery nppmpiblle liKtttj'
the chiliad
Ing pluce." - llullilllilslls New.
An eliiplj sHunach prttvltlea ftsid for
Ibiiiltfhl.

Wo do not ehno-ior shirk them.
AWELL-KOW-

our

duile.

We do

NURSE
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TESTIFIES
Kansas City, Kanr. "I have
taken Doctor I'iorw'a Fnvorltc
tiitmy tlim-- s with wry kooiI
Itnvu tuken it fur wnnmn's
reaulLa.
1

wenkni'ss slicn I whs nil
wenk nnd nervnu nnd it soon hud
mt built tip in lioulth nnd Ktronntli.
1 havo tnkun it nt dllTuront tlmua na
n tonic and it I nut never failett to
lmvo niso recomdivo relief.
mended It to others who havo been
benefited by Its use.
"As
have done, lota of nurslnif I
am in a position to know that 'Favorite? Prescription' lias saved thn
life of many a woman." Mils. A.
ÜEllltWHlt, 1 102 Wood Avenue.
No alcohol,
All druKKints.
run-tluw-

1
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Wc Guarantee Our Hemstitching and

Picoting Attachment to Work
rnftrhln. nll)f ad
irfrrtlr m any awtnt
juvifil,
rtra 'iwrr t run It; many nk
thinvi an - matlf in tli horn with thl
handy
AtU'ltn-n- t
with full inatrufl.
tlnna anl aaiiitiiri of wurki prt
II to
ÍJKM
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Haatorvi Color ami
Oaauly lo Crar ami ratl4 lUU
w ana i iwat iTursiill.
T
ltlAt, fltrm. W bt-

HINDERCORN3
RmovM
Cale
raaur
in tho
rnfor
itr all 11 a, t.
walklatr
or al Urmc
Ir anaii
CVvrna,

liuwa, fivt
mmkit

If i,
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PATENTS
lUUataaaottibla

P?MlFvw5

IItibtirafr&ci

liMtiarrlaa

JACKS
126 aMAMMOTH
tari4ln fur fou, euma aaiatk.
itriilmvH jAi'ic rAiiu
u.hat - Cot
lar ltiltW, Jovf

I

I-

frmii flr
Wiltlntr
n

.lil

i iinji-- i fui"
f

alt

H

KREHOLA
W.
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l'll-l- i

'i
liusboli
flo.

nundfy

'eork

tlork,

lli

of

"olurr1o Hjft

bU'r.
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U, DENVER,

0ARHI20Z0

OÜTLOÜK.

NOT1CK OK HUl'.ltlFF'H 8AI-Nntlc In lirreby i'lvtn tlmt I, lil. V.
HnrrK KherlfT of Lincoln county, N'rw
PtbHflMd Wavttlv In the fnWeal !
Muxlcn, will, on tho 28th ilny of Mnrch,
'
Nhw
C'.'inly,
Merii
Mnonln
'1021, hi 10 o'clock,
.m , (il anlil tiny,
FOU SAL- b- i louBo of six rooms.
Mlc nllcllo for cn,h ftt ,,olm
al
Á. U HUniíB, Bdltor HtI Publlaher.
well Improved. One block from nureh.,Currl. nlout 20 mil, north of
tchool house, tlnrgnln if tnken Carrlio... r.i.1 county nn.l atnt. th
lionce, inquire OI UIUIOOIIOI. fina.im. ,(..,.r.i.lfS,rhI1tlla for the
fiMbw.AN mu AJ'OCJATION.
o-tf imrptHie of ntlifylnK tlmt rcrtnln judg
ment intitlf nml rntrri'il of record In tlio
Uirgrat Circulation In The Count)
FOR SAMS A quantity of
ili.trict court of thu Thlnl Juctlctnt
SUIISUtlf'IION KA I 118
WAGONS.
Ixkl for Lincoln county, New Mmtfo,
.
'( riTWOHTJICO
on tho 16th il.y of December, 11)20, In
111 MUNIIH In AH,.,. .
u.
Dr. yr.AU
ai..,..
cauae Number 207'.! on thu civil docket
Drs. SwearinglniiVon Almen, of sa 1,1 court nml ontltled Harry Com- M)tnr;i(
ti.
oriKi: chunk
special
nose
and
ve.
ear.
throat
i,
.
ry v., woolen llrnllii'ra, n lirm com- i
Trust mi1., 1,1 Jnhn
ists and fitting glasses-I- M
Willie UWcn
Runfie Cows nnd Coyoles
Dr. nfíá My woolen, which nctlon w for
ni i Id tig, LI I'uac, Texas.
bo
Dr.
Wiwd's
will
VonAlnien
at
Enjoy National Forest Trnil
breach of contract and for daman.,
ililce, Carrizozu, N. M., un the nnd whtcli
id judmcni i. for the
'
o
month,
.j-tf principal aum of Two llundiwl Fifty
Albuquerque, N. M., Alare!. tfith day of eneh
'
Hollara, nnd Intercut nt tho rnto of ten
10 That o! hern beaideii stock-tnoIurtll8HCdcr cent per annum from Sept. HO,
nnd forcat randera npprcci rUK KtilS- l1917, until paid, and coat, of ault:
uto thu trails built by tho Fores rooms tor ligiu iiouaeKceping
tf
I I head rmiRo cowa, brnmlbd 7ft conService in tho wilds of the Na Inquire at this oflice.
nected, on left riba;
tionnl ForestB, is attested in the
We guarantee our picoting at- 1 bull, branded 70 connected, on left
story recently related by Forest
Honcer C!eo. Mutz of the Caví tachment to work perfectly on riba;
Crook District of tho Prescntt any make of sewing machine, ea- ,1 atecra, eomliiK two year old, branded
Forest in central Arizonn. Cat sily ndjusted; no extra power to 70 connected, on loft ribs;
tlo. coytea, dour and other nnl ' run it; many nice things enn be 8 heifer ycarllncs. coinlnK two year
old, branded 76 connected, on left
inalfl, wild and domesticated, made in the Home with this han
riba; and
says Mutz, seem to take delight
in traveling the smooth trend of dy device. Attachments, with t cnlvc. iinbrnnded.
In wltnvaa whereof I Imvo hereunto
n trail recently eo n s t r u e t o d full instructions nnd Eiimnle of
t my hand Hits Slnd day of March,
price $100-G- em
Novelt

THE OUTLOOK

Classified Ads

The

Tlireo

throURh a rotiRh portion of tliip work;
rejflon which is described ai
buine; so rui?ied Hint travel fs

Et).

only cnmfortalily achieved by, GIKlS
nirplnnesand mountain (routs.
"This ia tiie first trail work
done in this porlion of the For
est." says Manner Mutz, "and it'
ia npnarently n jirent event foi
all of ns residents here, both four
footed nml two rooted creatures.
Often it Is impossible to drive
cattle from tiie trail and thej
will joe; alonir alieud of one'
horse for several miles, seeming
ly tnkinrr delight in tho uuUsal-lpiny travel. Occasionally I
see a doer dUappcur around tin
bend nhond of ineinnd coyotes-wel- l,
at niiiht they literally pii
tml i V
in hands. Must be
social proposition witii them
and often thry i;nlhn' at the end
of th" trn'l near 'ny station, i;iv-- .
inii us a bijr serenade. However
don't "iiecially doliirht
in
i"inon8'ritiiti and .wniln
'
ist rut soon take their aunrooln
tign for wanted, '
Pershing l'leuds With Veterans
To WnBe Fij-h- t On Illiteracy

'

(Cn)iitnl Newa Service)

Washington. Alúrch Hi. lili- 1DcnounciiiK'iis u "erimo.n shame
and a disuraco" thu conditions
Hi u i permuted mor than ,')0 pei
cent of Uiu oiinr men of the
dratt uiü t i De oliusiliod ih lllit
eratu, Gen. John ,1, Pershinir. In
u talk to the 4i)ldier putients at
Wultei1
Hoed army hospital.
WnsliiiiRton, mude an appeal foi
such action as would impress
upon communities the obiiiut-Qtioned to the youth
the latter
of the United .'utcs in education. His startling disclosures
also constitute one of the strongest nrnuments fir compulsory
education, at least up to it certain
uie. Tills nppenl liy Gen. Torsli-fitund the illiteracy to which
Iih 6nlM attention, it is pointed
the importance
out, cimihu-iizeof a fad ral department of ediles:
ñu vhio'i woj.d
lvo
tit! ít It 1lí It DllllllMHt I i.
iiitiiii.it.i nui(rui l lit,
ni"i'ti IIuuu
tiu: . .tus in their eiimpniKiis
aiiiii'm' iirnnruiice
The Washington Post, In an
editorial disuniting the reiiort of
tho House Committee on Education, through Chairman Fess,
recommending thu passage of
the Department of Education
measure, drives homo some of
tho facts with respect to illitorc
cy contained In the rpnrt.

STATUS! UNT WILL
HISLP CAHUIZOZO

W.

Cnrrizozo "Live Wire"

'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
S. A. Price
Tho "Tilt DocTOlt"
:
Gates' Half Soles
:
Auto AcccssoijeTaylor's Garage
:
Acctyluno Welding
:
Auto Accessork

-

EXI'ltltT MKCI1ANIC8

I'adcn's Drug Store
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Ardele
Soft DrinkBof all hinds
N. II. Taj lor & Sons
Hardware, Furniture nnd
Undertaking Goods
Pure Food Hakery
Hrcnd, Cakes, l'ie and I'astry
of All Kinds
1'llONR :t7

" Made

ShorliT.
March

St

T7QUAL

In layinc ability.
Dut tho hen on tho
right wns fed a common p.rnln ration whilo
the other was fed Purinn Chlckett Chowder nnd
Grains havn lots of material
Purina Hen Chow
foryolka, but far too littln f.r wli'ts. An they
can't lay yolks only, r.rnin-f- - J b"tv I y f"v. r

'

Skinner's Shoe Hospital
Automobile Tops Made and
Repairing Done

Purina Poultry Cltowo
form . complHi ration, cont.it

Satisfaction Guahantkkp

--

OI- -

ctdfrcm
Chcccrloartl Hags

--XL

r
Ing m.tiilat for an njunt
r,l wliiica and yollia. Thry r."t

Ziegler ltrothers
General Merchandise
Gent's Furnishing Goods
Ladies' Wearing Apparel

thi moat out r( you; htna, ai.J
cut the f eidlnn crtt per doit n rnC'1-

-

Guarantee

More-Ec-

You Rityourmoniyhnrlilf

t'urln.

ChlcVinCbowder and Putin. I ten
Chow, fad .a directed, don't product morn ix tban any oilirr
ration. Why should you put off
a trial when w. tiV. lb. f Ilk f

"Tut; Homk Stqiii:''
First National Hank

iiAiutia,

'C

thc Difference!

Member of Federal Reserve
System
Many women will profit by the fnfV
Pntty'H Cash (Jrocery At Meat
owing statement of ono of their rx:
the Matter of the K.latc of
"I whs nfrnld to eat on account of,
Market
.1, 1'. (iunncla, llrcraaed
Hvcn rice did not
atomnch troubli.
Placo to Save Money"
"The
I ran'
Notice la hereby I'iven that under
After tnklni; Adler-l-kHKree.
Lincoln Stale Hank
jut anything." Adler-l-kucla on muí by virtue of an order by UiU Court
made
nml entered on thu lith day of
IIOTII upper and lower bowel, removing January,
4. U., HUM. nt the rcRUlur "Rank With Us
nml matter which polaoned the Htom January term of auid Court, on thu pe;
(liiow With Us"
nXCi:i,LKNT for km on tho tition of theUiulerali;neilAilininlatrulor
ach.
(iunrda of tho eatntu of unid .1 1'. lluniiclt,
atomnch or sour aUimach.
Western Garage
Orcenaed, will oirer for ante and .ivll to
NOTICK OF 8AI.K
In The District Court of Lincoln
County, Slate of New Mexico in

Delivered promptly

SpURINAl S oTwRINaCTi

Í HEN
f

HDW

8JljCHOWKRjiÍ
CHICKEN

by

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
Cnrrizozo, Nsw Mexico

n

n

wiii'iiiautiüiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiinimiiiaiiiiimiiiit

THE

ugaiiiat appendlcltla.
It lirliiRü out
polaonoua matter you t ov.'r thought
Sold In Cnpitnn
w,i In your ayaUm.
by tho Sunahlne I'harmncy.

FoltD A'OKNCY
the hiKheat and beat bidder for caah on
the 22nd day of April. 1921. at two Repairs, Parts ami Accessories
nfturnoon
thu
in
Front
at
the
o'clock
Ooor of the Court llounu In tho town Road Information Hendqnarteri- Lincoln County, New
of Cnrrizoiii,
J. L. Morris
LADIES HAVE YOU TK1ED Mexico, In one parcel, all of tho follow-- !
dcacrlbcil
Heal Katate,
Cleaning & Pressing Parlor
"Uoncllln," the Facial (ream InK
'I bo
Nortbweat rnuirtcr of Section
Work Guaranteed
(2H In I'ownahlp Hcen (7)
Tventy-alx- ,
MastageV
"For the Lady Who South,
llatiie Fifteen (lfi) Kuat, Now
Grace M. Jones
in Lincoln
Cares." At Snow's IJarlwr Shop. Mexico l'rlncipal Murldlan.
I'nunty and Stute of New Mexico.
Commissioner
Laud
New Mexico this
Dated at Carriz-oio- ,
N vt i Tlit Timo For Seed
All Kinds of Insurance
lOthday of March, 1021.
FltANK .1. BAIIKIt,
Mimdevllle & King's Fresh
J. K. SUCH
Adminiatratnr of llslato of
Stock of Flower Seeds nre here,
.1. 1'. Ounnela, Decuaaed.
jRWRLKfl
Irs. .Iones. Get your supply nt
Clocks & Novelties
Watrhes,
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Kelley & Son.
E. P. & S. W. Watch Inspector
(For publication)
Doparttnent of the Interior
WANTFD Waitress and second
The U & Me Ililfinrd Hall
United State. Land Officii

Cafe.
FCfsALE SADDLEJíÍIÍDiTe
and tlLANKET
Inquire Out-looolllce or l'ure Food Hnkeiy.
FOH HBNT-a-ro- om
house.
Phono 20,
tf.
FOR SALE, or will exchange
for irood voune: stock cows, ono
good voting Work horse, team
nf itinlim nml wngon
inriuire
of Humphrey Urothers.
r,7Tr,T..
T,
I'OR bALlv-Hourof sis rooms;
Dniihld uurngo, two anu one
half lots fenced; one block from
li.xnie,,
Itnt rrnlii
Pniir
.....
" ' " -Moiiai.
nt tliis olllce.
It
cuul;-S- tnr

)iiiiiiiiiiiiQininiHiiiiCli"iiiiiiililjuiiiniiiiiaaiitiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiMimiiaiiiminC

EXCHANGE

BANK

Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Commenp.1

and Savinfl Deparlmeñts.

Content No. 10,10(1.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco
4 per cent per nniuiin paid
Interest
Ituawell, N. M., Ftb. 28, 1921.
R. G. Cltisi', Trop.
To EdKar N. Wilaon.of Ancho, N. M.,
on
and savings Detime
k
Contealce:
Carrizozo Live Stock Commission i
You uru hereby notified that Juan
posits.
Accounts
Company
Chavez, who clvea Jlcarllla, N. M., ai
hia txiatolflce addreaa, did on Fell. IC, M. U. Finley
;
H. L. Stimmol
Solicited.
d
coiro-borate11)21, flle in tbia olllce Ida duly
application to content ami
,1. P. Itomero
tho cancellation of your hoineatead
Pool &. Uilliard Hall
iintry, Serial No. UtKhiL' miulo Dec. --'1,
8, 1'owiii.hlp cigars. Tobacco and Soil Drinks
11120. for SW1, Section
N. M. I'., Meridiun,
Itaiutu la-and as trounda for hla eoiilcat he al Carrizozo Transfer Ai Storage Co.
s
l0((cia tlmt "Said Juan Chavez Buttled
:
,ulli) 0di,cr v ,niS, mii m( "We Feed Anything
contlnoualy resided thereon with Ida
:
That Will I2at"
family, a n home, alnee Hint dato; fa
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED
ü
Piionr M0
atlll thereon; has rnlhoil two ciopa or
Held
li"'l
I'uliipklns
other
pin'ur'i.
.). It. Adams
u
llcr(1)l unill.r feuc
ilurU. ')m!)'
acre, in
atato of cuitivution,
Uilliard & Pool Hall
koI
Í
ha. a hotlio for fnmllv realiloncc mere
Sofl Drinks, ('ignis ft Tobacco Ol'i'iiiiiiinnilfHtiiii,itliMw!iiiriii:HKtiifOli'l'iiaili0'ltiit)lHn(it.,i,aiiiirii'iiO
un (;onlft.taiit ttnte. Hint l.tli;Hr
Ji'iiiii
itilimimr O Jiiini'miirjiiiii-iimiV Ilion
tieter been on stild liiiul, Ih
KiiIIiiikI'h Drug Stoie
not on it now, and ia enliii'ly unknown
Coin-iwunde- d
Omte.tnnt wa. Proscriptions
Carefully
FOR SALIi-Yenr- llng
nnd Two-yea- r in Ihe community
Hnd raiaed in the vicinity of thir
:
Toilet An ele?,
old Hereford Hulls. Tho born
Und, linn re.lded there .13 year., nnd
never heard of eunhnteo until receipt
('undies. Novelties, lite.
1
l'itsworth Co.
,1
tf of
notice of rejection of hla HppllcH
"
The Kxclitmge Itauk
tion
Sweet Milk
You uro, therefore, further nntifleil
Mstahllslied 18t2
Sweet milk, '0 cents per quart. that the .aid lleyutloiiH will be taken
Mrs R. H. Taylor. PliomSü. tf. a cunfeH.etl. .ml your anld entry will "A (Jood Hank in A Good Town"
be e.neelod without further right to
W A N T K D - - Huyera
'Ihe STAR CAFI2
lor be heard, either before till- - ollleo or on
if Jim fall to lile In thia olllce
w N Williamson, Prn
Flour, Feeds, anil Protluce. Car appeal,
within twenty daya after the POUItTH
"lltlMi: CflOKlN'O"
of Cotton Seed Cake just rreeiv-od- . Kublicatfon of thi. notice, ua hhotvn
anawnr, under oath, apecl-fleall- y
Humphroy Hro.
Kelley ft. Sou
reaiHindlni; to thoae alIcKiitlnna
Ü
ron I eat, together wllli duo proof
LÁ DÍKS-il- ÁV
Hardware, Furniture, Pnthe
YOU T it USD of
that you have aerved a copy of your
PhonoirrapliR
"Honeilla,"
the Fflcial Crottm aiiawcr on tho anld cotiteatant either In
or by reüIatoriHl mnll.
Maungo? "Por tho Lady Who peraon
"The WlNCHRSTUit Storo"
Baptist CliU'di Notes
You ahoiild late In vour anawor the
M)tolllce to which you
Core." At Snow'g HarborShop. name of lh notice,
fhe FoxvñTh.íSaíímtith Co7
to be aenl to you
doaire future
A anwlnl vnttt of thank
ia hereby ia
fill your order for a l"otlne,t'
Can
II
ITON,
I'A
BMMRTT
8llnil to
thoa
who eontiibuivd to "Purity" Germ-Fre- e
Vaccine
HeRlater.
that (treat aurprtie, with II thoae good
or
a Man'inii, on the Sunt
Stockmen, play fufe and vac-ciñót- e tint of lat publication, March 11, 1021,
tmljgf, uno night taut week.
"
Carrizo7.o Dnncinir Club
" " 2nd
Ifilffo't continué to gr,. in every
your Calves.
Manilla. 10X1,
(lujiartmont of our work. Our 8und
March 3B. 1021,
"Snl "
nnd Th.nl
M. II Padkn, Agt.
Sgjjl&L snMlaliy , it doing x cc lent
"
" " Iih
April 1. 1021. KuKtilur Dances First
Saturdays of Knelt Month
in nu in otra
U AnUnHM to
Wo.
ii
m i In
JUST R EC 12 IV 2D; A C n"r
t'UIIMCATION NOTICi:
Hay tie's Photo Gallery
tíÍMIAI ANNOUNCEMIÍNT
In tue Dlitrlrt (kiurt, County of
of Imrbod wlroand HOG FENGI2.
Uncolii, statu of New Mexico.
tawtMd of lb regular Kumlny motp- - PRlCKS'íire LOWI2R. The Tits-wort- h
All Kinds of Photo Work nnd
n VNuren hcikm, me Mmirt kciiuoi
llnlntlir,
Hnlnrninti
.

at

unl,

.,

,.

OUtt DlES

THEIJUML

cTIRE

UE

TRUE

FOR

lOa,

lntr."

r

mi Binir program
ijrIii
far tho nutrii
b, "Thu FuuiuUtl.m
," Don't fall to heiir thu

liH

Nbttct

to Delinquents

Judgment having
jMniHt i!'c

U-v-

1D19

ten-ira-

d

Delhi-qtM-

'fax list. I shall w. forced
property, rettl and
to anil tl
nal listed therin, liegnining
Arirll 5th, at the hour
m,, I arte I mm door ot
)
tlmti Hitte and eontinui'ig
jSr to iny fur n prlud not

Kteid

10

iltiva

apftj' liíl mm
II

!

oi- -

Until Hiieh

sold.
I

1M 1

f AT A

"V

frOtSurer.

Company.

B

U'L

tf

L E T I N

v.

Tho lle.lra of T. .1. Moore
unil All riiKtinwn riniin- -

No.aiüü.

nut..

Prices Reasonable
Humphrey liras.
Flour, Feed, Produce, Woods
nml Coal

Di'femliinl..
The uliove iminod defend. nU nre
(.'ompiled by
herubv notllled that Hit re ha heun
IÍI). LONG
I INt (il S;
rnitMV
tiKiiitrr in eoiniiieiici d nuiiilHl villi theIn the ubovo
eourt
title
t.i the Tin Shall
mi nclioii toiiuiel
GalvBiiinml Tanks for
WrnL-ll.
I..,.1
l
Oil.,.,.,
,ll,ni
Inriirm
II.
r.....
.
i
,i,ii,,
i,,,n .ill
luii. in,,, iHiti'i u,
,i,i,r
.....' ...
Rtitiuh and Home I'se
land:
in Cotiutj Cork's odiiv.
I
t. C nnd S In Illnok in nml nUo,
A Specialty
uli( MliH'k, a.
ruin: u uu ctit month
I, uta I, I, nml 0 in
ilmwii b anld plat of the .S'oi'nl
City (IiiniKP
Tow ualt",
Usoil Cars Itouujil and Sold
Hiti'inle
In ihe Town of N'ottnl, i'nunty
of t.liiiNiln, Slate of New Mexictt, mid 20
Discount on Flrontoue, Gootl-ricJ uuleiut you enter your appunraiivo In
W. CAULETON
itinl Piinmylviinin Tlrea
ajiid court pn or before the 1Mb day uf
f April, 1921. a JuJoment by default'
UUlLOHIt AND CONTKACTOIt
Hnmett's Feed Store
will l rendered nKfiTnH.1 yau.
It.M. TllHAT.
WllOLKSAUl AMI) RBTAII.
f Near l.odso on Haglc Creek
Clerk of the above iuim$i ooort.
3.11.U j Hny, Grain, Fscd & Stov Wood

,.,,,n

I.

I

iti--

..- -.I

l.-.-

Freshen your frocks with our bright dyes.
Restore brilliancy to your ribbons and laces.
This will take little time, trouble and money.
It's lots of fun for the children to dye their
Easter Eggs. Nuke your little ones happy.
And Easter is tho time to got new toilet
articles nnd beautifiers.
We arc Careful Druggists.

h

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THK HKST DRUG STORK

t

J,

óabrízózó ovriMok.

PROFESSIONS
l'ltiüHAItl)

TI
torio miitibtr nt tlic l'nrwill
iwcvptiM tmtred Mr. It. T. Crlbl iit
thu 1'ir.t ílulhoíiUt Church mil Monday evening wu nn oloquatit trllmto to
tils high vH(m In which thla iood iituti
who f.ir tho pul ttivun yoara lived tlic
un ti lililí Ufo (tul wrought iimcing ti in
Clirn inti wcrk la Iwltl. Short adrireu-- c

W. C Moreh&a'

Uro, W. I'rtahanl
&

MethodUt Church Nolc.

.

MISItCHANT

A'nultNBVSAT.I.AW
l.uti llulliIInK
Carflimo, .Nntf II ule

(ÍISOHMS II. IlAItltlSIt
LA w vi: it

wtto

I

"

Light and Heavy Hauling

f

Try Sunshine Service
Wc carry In stock nt nil times n full ami complete

line of drugs.

Toilet Articles of All the Stun.
Writing: Malerial.
.School Supplies, Perfumes, Stnnduid t.i
of
Cigars and Tolmcco, King's Chocolates.
In fact tiny thing to be found in u first class drug
store.
Also wo carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watclies-repair Clocks und Watehes.
Patent-Medicines-

,

tlnrd Makes, Stationary,

Call Phone No. 140

I

follow:

na

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

!

JOHN MARTIN

Sans tor I!. XI llrltklt'y, fine of our
Imnhert, anokti on "Mr. Crltib na
8
Cnrrlliito, N. Jl local
l'lldlir SB
New Mexico
a Huallit'iti Man;" Mr. C. A. Iloupir,
Carrizozo
fir Un Stttitluy s liool on, 'Mr i'iilli
In the rtiimUy Nclwol;" I). t. I)..imli.
DIt. It. IS. HLANISY, Dentist
qgcaMnasaMDaoaHDaoaMua Df)aicawo-DDfloaBBi- tc
aou, i lulrmnn of tlw (,'htnrli lluard nn,
HieliinnB IIbiiL llullítliiü
W.
".Mr. Crlbl ai u Cliurclt UrtU-lnl;Nrw Mello
(Jtrtliíiia
). O. K., on, "Mr.
J. l,snnton of tht-l-.
Pillow;" Mm I'lnti-nci.'nhli na no
uiiuiukiPuhi.m.I'i "
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We

Our work kIvch natisfnctiiin and the price is rittlit.
ÜONOKA I'llONDtJItAlMIS
Try Sunnliiiif Service, It I'iijh
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The Sunshine Pharmacy
Cnpitnu,

You'll save Money
by remodeling now

I.
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M. SIIAVISIt, M. I).
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OKDKltOF KASTBHN STAH
Cnrrizoxn, Now Mexico,
CÜMÜT

W.E.ELLIOTT,

Flint Tliurmlny of
Kneh Month.
All Visitlni? Slurs Cordially In

Mi

I'lilnlli

D. S. Domililiion.W.

S. F. Mli.l.nit.
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AltltlZO.rt
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I'nprr llnnlnir,

itilt
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Place your uccount with us and
we'll ItiKtlfy your cnnlldence.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAIIUIZOZO,
"HANK WITH US

Wholesale

Foxwofth-Galbrait-

Hiurlnll)

Prices Lowest and Service Be?t

h

New Mexico

Company,

Carrizozo, New .Mexico.

Have You

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

No.

un

Now Mexico.
A. V. & A. M.
HcKtiliif coininuni-

tr

i
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Mar. in Apr. HI
May
.luiie 18,
.Itlly Ul.Aug. i:t.Seit. 17,0ft.
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Is the only medicine that will help you

1

Nov. 12. Doe.
It. IS. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Aiiller.Rueretar.

AT

10-2-

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Loduk No.uo I. O.O. F
Carrizoxo, Now Mexico
H. .1. Shiilda.

3AIIIUZOZO

Sec' y

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

Hliilar

iiieotiiik' iiIkIiIh Fir?:
and Third Tuhs. ol' each month
CaKKIBUBO l.ODtlH No. (1(1
It. ol It. T.

Curriíozo, N.

M.

Tl ml
WiHltHftdayii of Kuril Mmt!i
tllTtfln, nt Miif inic Hall
It. C. OT iniioi
I'ii
W. H.

Firrt aid

Wallace

Si--

Hog Fence

Dynamite
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

us

!

Slitting Location, Warm'"
iafc, Mortimnc I leed. I'.
Éaittnd II kinds of : hlnnl-lok-a-

lattWt.

30C

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Man yeniH cf iiitiii ate n ntnet uitli Lutii.r m conditions
peiuliar to this section of the country hat ilteloiid uur organization to an tiiiu mildly thorough dejiiee,
.Sound Imiikliig principles, ileleuninittioii to keep pr.io
u it h the rlnai.eiiil uquiiut.ents t,f the tmie,uiid,iiill
guided' cur elt'orta
uith our clIentB have
tiiruugli this petiod.
i: lNVITK YoUlt Hl'SINBHS

MKMnnit Kl:ii:ltAI. Ki:sKltVl. HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

office

0M 8AI.F- - Soni.' lint
IKHM.
lift?.

Local Agents

We Carry in Stock

w i:
"'W-.I- .

MtlOtlllRB

and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

Secrotnry.

l.ODdK

GROW WITH US' '

Baroett feed Store

Pilois'K r2

M.

N. M.

"

Carrir.ozo

K

.ninliur. Hlun anil Aliln I'nliil-

vitorl.

Mu.

Art Wall Papero

Fine

m

1

tMngi In

Miiiiltnrr

Wittriilni

Hanin

''lime in Homeland

ni It nil
Mnutii itvxry MoinjHyiivnlnK
Hit l.llt.- - IIUIIlllllK
VIHllnii llrotlivr I'unliullv Invllral
I'. IIL'I'I'KHT
H. I.. HQUIKIt Kot It A H

We l;iinv linw your account
at nil timen liccduiíu our
sy-tis purfect. ISvery olllcer
and emt'loyeu Bpells elllcioncy.
op.

I

GAltltl.OZO, Nhw Mhxico.
DIt. U. L. WOODS
Onice Wrtlnurv llulldlnir, T. l, 121
Prívale; Iliiiilnl l'hune No Ü3.
Oi'titirnl SurRlciil nuil
Maternity Accipininuiliitliini.
rlllwl
OrntJlMte Ntiri' OAitlii'.nzo
Ni'.w ir.. "

HONOIta YOlllt DltAlTS
niititnt'y anil kI:uI to do it.
flierf' nn uniting or elieckjhg

WIS

before you laid thai new ll"or, renewnd those
the hotiuo or
old walls and ceiling?,
barn, or built the resilience this incssne' is
directed to you.
Do you know Mint lumber and building
material prices are down to average of forty
per cent?
Do you know hat you can repair or remodel cheaper (han at any time in tho pat
fivo years?
Do you realize that every day you wait not
only incoiivenioncert you but costs you real
money?
lJuildlng material prices may como down
more wo think not but every day you delay
in getting the new house deprives you of the
usé of it, and causes you lo pay out money for
hotife rent.
Every day you delay roofing the. barn and
the home, mnkes your property more liable to
damage from storm. Every day you put olT
insult! repairs the trouble increases and the total
expense becomes greater.
Do your icpairing an remodeling at the
present lower pricen and got the benofit now.
Come in today anil let un (igurn your job.
niSOIN GETTINO THE IlKNMOFITNOVV.

lnniMlliili;ly
lifter tnkliiK of (lima
.
r iiliniit . : 1 fi next Siiiiilny
amlx
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New Mexico

:

Some friwh

m

mi'

lap-Han- ,

The Titsworth Company,

New Mexico

Guaranleoil Service

Capitán, New Mexico

We have jam put in a lull line
)
of Flak tiren ami tulnx m
to our Federal line ol tircH,
wStoh mahva ua two ( the best
:uldi-MU-

in

Wo sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal, Hay,

Bran, Shorts

.

Purena

Phone

t'otmt.v.

nro OLD and THIKI
II w Tiras mid well -Unown
County Try One- !snt- Uní
Ciuuranteei - Lincoln
Qfltfega, Unoolii, New Mexico.
3 11 lt

-

Wo have the feed that will do the
business.

A full lino of

Itubber xoods oer
0na9 of Lincoln

Cfi4ed

a-

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

unrip

Alio have some yearling.

Apply to Willis HiKh'towi'r

ion

If

s.

.Mill

Feeds..

MO

WiMO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER. AND
STORAGE CO.
-

XliflilaliliiVilHalMIt
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"O lilies, teach my heart to sing
This anthem of your risen King,
That may learn to live."
Their fragrant censers looked at me
In love, and whispered tenderly:
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"Since Jesus lives, we cannot die,
For i He came on earth to buy
A life eternal. There,
Within a mansion safe, they too
Now live, the dearest ones we knew
Secure from pain and cnie."
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asked In nr.ty despondency,
"My life is drenched and dead."
The lilies quivered as in pain.
"The one you love will live again,
And ever live," they jnld.
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Easter dawn," the lilies say,
"And Christ, our Lord, is risen
Let every heart be Rind."
But in God's acre far nwny,
Me lies, who once was blithe and p,ay
My heart with dole is sad.
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Indigestion, ir.somni.i; painful
urine, you will find relief in
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Telle How to Oct Quick Relief from
Head-ColdIt'a Splendid!
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National Kenivdy of Midland alnct
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Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,,
you arc not gettinj; genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years ami proved safe by millions.
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Dnycr Tablets ol
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds', Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Klieuin.ilism, Neuritis, Lumbago.
Iltnily tin luir nf 12 tat.tfta mat hut a frw rmU IiiffjrT packagm.
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PLANTS

of Any Convenient Bile May Oe
Lettuce, To.
Uied for Cahba-je- ,
mntoea and Pepper.

linlhfil la nut upccaanry III inri-Hi- t
curly pinina tu he Iriitiapliiiileil tu
l'iihhii.'e, lettuce, lulllllln.
the eiirilen
pepper mul
' im hf atiirtcil In
tiny eimM iiii'iil lae of linv, which lllll'
he i Hu ceil In n niirm ruiiiii.
Ilefiiri'
hfliiK I'liuiti'il In the Burilen Ihu kcisI-IIiiualmiiiil he hitrilerieil nff hy
mil In the upen Ouilni;
l.lii' lni; Ihc
the day nnil uu nlcttta when nn frual
la ex peeled.
A

bcctlei--.

cunalat In pnmur
ln Ihc i lmiT In the full ur ctlpplmt It
ill I hi- - uprlnu.
I'luwIiiK iitiiliT thf
yettr'a frup lu tilt full la rccuiu-iiiciuicinot nnly tn hinder ihi In- u cmirul
critiae nf the Placet, tu
ntlicra ivhli h, nllHi'k cluver.
I'lHiii'i.l

iiicHaiin--

ESSENTIAL FOR GOOD HEALTH

8hrube Should Do Uied In Abundance
to Hide Foundation Unci
Treei Qlve Shade.
Siilhihle plntilliiua tire tieceamtry tu
tiiilte ilu- piirta ur ti fiiriii-ni-iu- l
lulu n
w Imlf.
pli'iixlim. Iinmi-llk- f
'I'rcea urn
iikciI fur
liiilliri'iili. ii frill iii" fur III
liullilliiiiu ur n liiickirriiiinil fur ilii-m- ,
mul tu ulvc aliHilf. Shruha nrc
In lihiimlame
iorllnlly the
In IA
futimlHlluii linca ni itiillilliiiia, atlplwirt
tln-l- r
rcnanna
fur ttirni
fuñiera lilve
In ilrlvea nr walk
nml tn aereen un- Huíhlly
ultjecla,
Nitllve trcea
mil
altrtiha nml lluiac known hy (rial tu
thrlM- - In the lucitllty arc the hint tn

vie.

itiei-l- .

liiioa.
alniVMl,"
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A Nightmare.
"I tli'fiimiil Inal nl ulil. anh! Ihc linnl- I
liifil, "Unit
uwtifil ilu- - citrtli."
ii pli'iisnnt
"Tlnil mut hiiMi
ih'flllll."
-ijiilic lite tiuilriiry. I'litplu wenf
nil lite iiiiu- - illinium nnl. nml it a fur lily
iiiklnu In liuhhts. It
iiili' nuuliiKt
wuiiMn't work ni nil" llnluii
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What to

for
SICK HEADACHE
IVER
PILLS

I'cnplf-

lire cnmlnc

BROODY
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Eruptions of the Skin
Cause Torturous Itching;
;X -- :' -X--X- í"X- í-X- X'X- X"X -- X - X -If you nro iifflictcil with any onJcrs, hecauso it is audi n thor- form of (kin dlaordor, you nro well oughly aatl.afnctory blood purifier.
cleanses tha blood of ull impuriacquainted with tho flnming, burti-l- n It
fica, and thus counteracts tho efItclilnc that these diicasca pro- fect of tho i;crm.H that attack tha
'X--X-

tu leitllr.e (hut
n

TURKEY

HENS

Confine Them In
Coop
for Two or Three Dayi Will
Mate Soon Afterward,
Turl;ny hHia enn cnally lin hmki'ii
nf thalr lirnnillneaa liy cuiirlnlpc ihom
for Iwu ur three ilnya In u coup wllli
a alnl Iniiiiim.
Thuy will mate tumi
after liluk' lot nut uf Ihc coup mn Lefio IujIiie 'Íu ubout a week.

i

duce.
skin.
Hcr-i- n
Skin illseniip nro council by nn
taklnir 8.S.5. today, nml If
Itnimrity or disorder In the hlnoj, you will wrlto n complete hlatory
nml th oro Is no real nml ccmnno nt your case, our medical adviser
relief within your reach until audi will Rivo you expert udvlco without
chnri;e. Addrcsa Chief Medical Ad-- I
imiiurltica tiro removed.
ntlífac-tlo- u vifc, l DS tiwift Laboratory, Atlaa
8.S.S. ha K'ven ffr-- nt
la tliu truutmcut ul thcau dU jta, Uu,
Doottlng Ouslncaa,
ru'ii win- pu'i
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As One Raised
From Dead

nn ..ia
Will.
iln-

tin

nieua."

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN
FROM ACHING

STOMACH

JOINTS

flub Pain right out with amall trial
bottle of old "St. Jacobs Oil."

You Save From

Mm $15

to $25 on every
Saddle and Harnoss
Diiact from our wotkihon.
Sand lor our Iraa catalog.

1

-

mul It's

pnnl-b-

In it

The Fred Mueller Saddle
and llameia Co,
llll ta lill Uilail ll., rJont.Cala.

Ladies LctGuticura

il

'

Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Youn

'

5oip25i. Oiatmial 25 nd 50(, Tallin 25c.

.hw
any

GONE

"After milTerliiK ten loni iiuiullw
wllh Klomarli pulna. I have liiken
lliitonli' uml inn now without niiy pnln
whalever. Am na one ralw-i- l from llm
ileiid," wrlti-A. I'ercltleld.
TlimihiimlK nf Hlniiiiiili miffcriTK
wonderful tclli-f- .
Their trnuhlu
la Inn iniiili uclillly and khh which
Ilutnnle ipilckly IiiIich up mul currlua
nut, reatnrliiK the htiiniiich tu ll
heiillhy. netlvc cunillllon. Alwuyn carry ii few KnloiilcH. take one after entine, fnnil will iIIkchI well yon will
feel line. Ilk linx cunts nnly n trillo
with your ilriirelHt'H

Klup "ihwlin:" llhciiuuitiHm.
lt'a pain nnly tint nut- - cain- - In ilfty
Unit
trcniment.
riMiilrca Inlertuil
amillilnu. iieiielmtliiK "St. .Incnhi Oil"
mul hy llm
rlKht on the "tender
limn ynti hay Jack Itiihliiauit nut
cuinea lite rheiimatle pilln ami illatrcaa.
"St. Jncnh'H (HI" la a Itiiriulewi
lliilmeitt which never iIIkhh
pulula anil ilueau't liiiru the akin. It
from
pilln.
takea
aurciteaa nml Ht I (Tik-huihliiR Jolltla, miiatiea uml Ikiih-h- ;
atoia aclínica, lumhiik'n. hiickiichf ami
liciiriilslu.
I.linlier up! Oct it malí trial Imilla
ut
linticht "SI. Jllcnlw Oil"
from any iIiiik Mure, nml lu n mumeiit,
you'll hu free from palm, uchea ami
I hurt surfer I
Ituh rlieuma-Usu- i
allffnctM.
uway. Adv.
Yield Valuable Oil.
An ull iihinliieil I i iiiii hi iimps ..r n
pine lici'M lina linen fiimnl in he
fur recuM'iiiiK hi her fnnil
nn- - hy the llulatlnli pin--fs- .

PAINS

Eatonlo Mail o Him Wall

Variety.

purl In the hetillli nf the human fnmlly. Sume nf lite
which ilu mil Im vi- final vnlue
urn very Important fur uiiiIiiIiiIiiIiik
hciillh. A wide variety nf frulta anil
vi'Kctiihlea hhiiuhl he urnwii In every
In. un- - minien thin year.
BREAK

Thty regulate the Bqweli and prevent Constipation.

x -x-:-x w x-x:- -X'

Minify inll;-

Qrow

proper functions and the Headache and the
causes of it pass away. In the same manner

IITTLE

- -

D

Take a Rood dose of Carter'3 Little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nii'hts after.
A few doses restore your orRans to a their

rCARTER'S

Frulta and Vegetablea Play Important hurry lu
Part In Diet of Human Family

frulta mul vcKctnlilch pluy
MAKE FARM HOMES PLEASING

llarar liaautacluia i.t Union. UnrlJ.il.r at

llm yuii'ie In en uiiiie nu huin-''v- - -- ir."
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What Detained Him.
Tltuliuhl .Mill well' KUllii: nut lu Iif
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Han i ati'

must say "Bayer"

You

iih fur iltilry
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M'lllllllllllll
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lie ni Me h tliiiu ilnl ii" In lift
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Mi
nek itnn nt rnlvcralty lnrm
l.clli'Vf thill wltiliT etiri' nf I III heef
l
liiccilltiit
nmrf inn-fil- l
lililí Iln. ii limn lirifiliT Klif It. lili
a
iler Mlnni ".in innillilniiH, Ilif ti
- ilepeinla Ilil'Kfly upiili
nf the liii-lIlif Mii'i'i"i of i Iif ayilfiit uf iiiniiHiii-- '
"
In w liih'r ipinilfr. A fe
nrc tint' Inlil iluwii hy .1. S.
Mi'iiiiii'ini rv uf Hit. inirlettlltiriil exli'ii-In-

Kill That Cold With
Mi1- -

CASCARA

D QUININE

roR

AND

Coltli, Couilit

L

Grippe

NeRlected Colds ara Dangerous
Taka no chancas, Kaip this atandaid lemady handy for the Dial anaaia.
titrake up a cold In 34 hours
IWIItvts
Ollppa In 3 days Cacallant for Headache
Quinina In this fotm doaa not afiect the bead Calcara la bast Tonic
No Opiata In HiU'a.
Laiaüv

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

IT
i

14

Vttl llliy nuil
aí4-í?n-

tl'g

kt
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Grocry

dABB&OZO otíTtÓüR.
ej8'wsjpssgaesgKf'sjfl

'

Poultry, okuíi

Cult

.m

&

Bicmi iitetf
.i'tiBt rM8lvol-- A
nice lot of
wtlfílk ml tul y allow union arts
Mont
(it PflUy'a Cnili Grocery

WHEN YOU SERVE PIE
fnil to cut Rcnerous
portions if the pic is of our
baking. For n look at it is
a temptation. A taste of it
M an epicurean delight. And
it Is so wholosome, so well
baked, thnt the most confirmed dyspeptic can cat It
with Impunity. Any kind
e
... .i
i
you wniii nesii
nay.
every

don't

IG!l SAL!?- - Ford Tiurin Cnr
inlTbt.clnM condition Inquire
Cash Grocery & Mc at
Qj,
418101.

ÜOlWToMr. an.l Mrs. i'iotl
Ijflloiio, Sutulny mornimt. Alnrrh

3g

11

a girl.

Molliurtiml Imu1i1ui-ílrdoliiií nicely.
ftumlar Citas. F. Grey in ngnin

SO,

nUtncllUK to Inntinoits nlFnlm
Ilia atore in Oncuro. Imvint?
turned from Santa. Fe last

The New Spring Blouses
And
Silk-Froc-

Another Shipment of Clever Styles for
Spring Arrived This Week
Blouses

Some elaborately embroidered, and beaded, some
and
others plain, both in line and material,
soft georgettes, crisp taffetas, crepe de
chines and pongee Prices will please
everybody.

BAKERY
PURE
FOOD
llde;.
Carrizozo, N.M
H. HAINES, Prop.

at

semi-tailore-

V

Docrlnfr

re-

rfttl-mttn-

,Ioo Stratton wits in from
tliu Capitán iiiountnlim on
wintor.
whoru liu him lint-illtf lliu ciittlu hu butifriit from

CRYSTAL THEATRE

iMoti-Un-

"'llif Home

n

ihu Fuinbruuili honl.
Mr. and Mr. Stuarl Slirlln;
Olid Win. áiiuiiuu returned
irom Albuiiiertuu. whore
tiny attotidud tliu New Mexico
WOpI Uldwers Convuntion,
The Woman' MiMionnry Society of the Mutliodiitt C'huruh
will meet tit the home, of Mrs.

ot Ouoil

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

Wort-hetjdii- y

Show Stal ls Promptly

at

J
Si

7:30 O'clock

Spuncu next Tttnsday
,uflernoon. A koo1 nl tendance is
Ulnruncu

diaiirt'd,

individually.
Y.

Your trade

L. Elliott,

A Continuous
Performance

solicit-- '

coiTtraetiiiK

:2fiiit,

painter.

S. J. Smith and family came in
tilia wuuk from Washburn, (Illinois and wore ii'otored up to I'm-onwhere they will take up
their reoidemtc, Air. Smith ueinK
umployed by the Lincoln Liht
& l'owur Company.
The tipproacliinK springtime
and the love for outdoor sport,
causes many of our people to ash
the question: What aOout base
hall this summer? Let us heat
irom some of the Jans on this
s,

TIIIC

Mr. and Mrs.

.1.

It.

"The New

imtn who s)cnks of life ns
inndo up of "just ono

nrar-slghte-

French,
.Millur,

out to their ranch in
the lied Lake district, labt Sunday. Mr. I'rench says thlit without tile recent snow and raititall,
Ids stock could have done nicely
fbr tho next forty days.
.Mm. E. H. Sweet and daughter Louise have arrived from
Socorro to join proprietor Sweet
tit tint Cnrrixozo Eating House.
Miss Louise is enrolled in out
senool and the Sweets are now
permanent residents. The Outlook extends tho hand of wel
motorm!

eonie.

Judge Edwin Mechom, District Attorney Ueiiion .1.
ILL. Ilitt, Court

Now-Attorne- y

1'.
A. Urineuar
ütunoijrapheand A. 11. Clancy, Speaker of
the New Mexico House of
spent Wednesday
lutu, tttteudhiK to some minor
court mutters.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Mayor
loft last week for Uouidas,
where Mr. Mayer will
in the automobile business.
Sir. Mayer had buen assistant
the First National Hank
tot' tho past year. Tho num
frfonds of tho tanv.ly roRret
tniii- doparturo.
II. T. Crlbb. lister and lmb
(blufflllor, left Thursday
for
S:raliUm. Arkansas, whore Mi.
U'lub will enter the ministry.
ItátilÚR n uui'Hp awnitiiiK him U
fHlOll lip 'na culled u short time
11, The eommitnity in general
Will 10X11
hi' departure and
Willi him success in his new

Charm- -

ing new frocks of Taffeta

with their
n i i t
quaint puttings and turnings will delight
the young Miss. Colors are navy, rust
brown, French blue and black.
'

.

re

it

i

.

i

To ohow mining needs a west-r.i campaign ia to open in
ot theTdcFadden bill.
TkO MeFadden bill provides b
nnmttatn on gold used for other
W. J.
punosa than eoininn.
Lornigt recently cliosen heud of
the Amariaan Mining C uniros,
Will organise
headquarters in
San francisco for disxetnitiatitiu.
knowlefle regard íhk the muddy
industry.
He will be aided bv FMcl.or
Hamilton. State Mimralogiat.
Mi Other leaders in the proriu-tliof gold.
mines have been com
BSlgJiy ahut duwn owliu: to tliu
coat of production.
tnineit will) to get tho
StSbli of Uio public in tliolr
rata the prfoe of fold for
eommerejal purposes 51 0 an
ottiiee. The mint urioe tltuy im
nose t leave us it l, so the monetary systum of tht eonntry will
ho unnffoetod.
(

be-ha- lf

u

i"

i

'PV,

T'",fil

Easter Apparel For All
in litre.
1 l.v turnDu'.lcrluiK'
SpriiiBlimn
lni
.
wiiliii'n'B fnney loimlnnly turim to jirutllor
iinri
t'lloola.
ilalnlv
color
innrt'
IjiiyiT
Yuu nerd Imt cmni. to our iihw BhowlnR of upring
rMv
WBnr to ce rt'llfptfil on cvt-r-

Tl.iii

iiU'woni- - iiipKflKi of iiprlrn;. Ami with the
Hitini; tlii'i'u 1.11 ujniu hIio h nuwer ti.'iulfncy in
vhIui . .luat iih thi' irliu: U u return of the ilem.
u 'en of itnotlidr Jnr, no Imvn lli value
we olicr
relurniHl to the riillnnio! of other yenm, n!vinn you
Hum
n iw more
we wi'ie nhle to in ninny seiinoim,

Men's Spring

Suits

NATIONAL HANK
"Tru lint XnlUmal Stn ttf"
Tairiauao, Now Muxieo

At ReniurUnhly Low Pricen

$22.50
$38.50
Hiul

lire Iihi'Ii biihIii on the ifioil
"lil .lili rouml of "u!l viiluc for
the leant pilce. " I im lme ehttnK
eil mtii'c the war unci v,u Imve founil
Hie munufni'turern only ton wllllnii
ri ll ni priritn llmt hiivu hvlpvil u
vhIiii t.
lirmn linek Ihij.r

3DC

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied With Best The Market

F.

H

ml tho lUintieHt

lie i oil In mitny aeiinoiiH,
Willi ho i;ret un nhuniluneu of I y pen
In the miiklni: unci elTecln In the mule-rinli- i
muí IihiIch you will he delighted
lliiie 'lilt, are nil ilunliTnei to
tit the opportunltie for perfectly
eue loiu nervice In rouuh wear
Heleetiou lit prlruH that uro
muí yet hold thnir miup
eipiiiNy pitiminí; In their rcninnnlilcnem.
pincM. .(nil let your lioy
to
Prices
itmki)
hit own Hulttctlon,
you limy lie sMurwl of their
ploiull'l iiuulltle.
- Thoy numhernmonK
them the rlnvcreat in modo
-- Tliu vary UUHt'iitytM
in
the 8nnpiieiit in ntyle unci the moni dcnlrahle in
nultB uf uxeeptinnnl iiliility
You will he Kladtochooiieyourtpri.iK
muUrliiltninl lino Ulloriti),'! muteriiili. murh a new unci
varied aelcrtlon,
milt fmm
piitternii
ilMlrnhle
tho inoit
IH
H
to
iiml colnr;
lt
ypiirt.

$42.50

The Easter Suits

SWEET.

Proprietor

j

not

Transfer and Drayage

)llnr
i'""

QUICK DELIVERY

SINCLAIR GASOLINE & OILS
,

SO. GO to

$12.50

Exquisite New Millinery

new Iml- tu lili r. iiturnl prlnr line will acid ion
vitivrnhlo lnteie-- l to y mir mkiI to the Millinery Svetion
inoUium and unill linpen in the
In thin ipoeliil ur muí 'muí will II ml lMrit
,
immoirn fiivorul .hade uf renec.ik, Nmvj, lln.wn. I hen y rnnui-ri. hemp
fffeeH. Special mc it Ion I IIImade
Gry and n iiumlurof
c
h
li"'II"
H"i"
i
niimv
.1
c.
.1
Imimn.i
limattuuil
1.
ami mu '
rcninilliift 01 01 Hit: i. il Kin win. uml nun ..v In .11. m linio
m pun liwe mill .1 1 it u
ed
dreMoc .nlmi. ir ymi Imve ilui
ll. tlun ui "ui
InpiUruli- prleii yon emi naally Iiml wh it " "i rtln- ill till"

..r

M. J. BARNETT

PHONE 86

In ciiycut colorinRK

of HlyleHiiwHityoll In the widest variety
of uioileH iiml uiiilvrinU that we Imve

$12.50

f.

Affords
&

SpringtimeDresses

Special Sale of
Boys' Suits

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.

4

Then Price"
'

-

To I'itsli Gold Production

and
Selby Pumps Are Here"

'Quality First

FIRST

n

HUM.

Walk-Ove- r

d.

I

Ati-isun-

i

Beautiful Spring Dresses

1

The Carrizozo Trading Co.

thing nftor nnothcr" tin thougli
Herios of iinwelcoino
and ilisconrtet'tefl events, is mcntnlly
Ho falls to rcuognizo
the impnrtntii'o ami necessity of
viewing life ns a whnl6. Success is
a matter of properly valuing ami
emphasizing the various activities of
living. Woi k ami play, earning and
spending and saving, all have, their
placo in worth while living; and all
arc closely related one to tho other.
This bank offord helpful encouragement toanyono who wishes to increase his savings, but its service is
not by any means confined to that
field. There ai e very few persons in
llu'cummunily whom this bank cannot help in one way or another.
It
is our policy to be personally helpful lo every depositor and lo make
each ono fuel hat he is a fiiend iih
well ns á customer.

it were stiily n

matter.

daughter Evelyn and son

d,

Prices, $18.00 to $45.00

NOTICE- -1 have severed
with Jay Vaughn and
will herealler accept cuntractH,
od;

!

ks

.

.VI

.l"i'

hii.i.
n'i

en nr. t..
it'

tpiit I.J

em
v""
r.n

Ziegler Brothers

